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No. 1996-11

AN ACT

SB 37

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses)and75 (Vehicles)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for title washing and impersonatinga notary
public; further providing for pedalcycleand pedestrianadvisorycommittee,for
maximumaxleweightof vehiclesandfor tamperingwith odometers;andimposing
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 4118. Washing vehicle titles.

A personcommitsafelony of the third degreeif with intent to deceive
anyoneor with knowledgethat the personis facilitating a deceptionto be
perpetratedby anyoneconcerning the true mileageof a motor vehicle, the
personmakesor causesto be madean applicationfor a certificate of title
foramotorvehiclewhich includesmateriallyfalseorfictitious informatiun.
§ 4913. Impersonatinga notary public.

A personcommitsa misdemeanorof thefirst degree~ftheperson:
(1) falsely pretendsto hold the office of notary public within this

Commonwealth;and
(2) performsanyaction in furtheranceof this false pretense.

Section2. Sections3571(b)(2), 4943(b),7131,7132,7138 and7139 of
Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 3571. PedalcycleandPedestrianAdvisory Committee.

(b) Composition.—Thecommitteeshall consist of 12 members.The
membersshall beas follows:

(2) The Secretaryof [Environmental] Conservationand Natural
Resources,ex officio.

§ 4943. Maximum axle weightof vehicles.

(b) Exceptionsandspecialapplications.—
(1) No combinationregisteredand carryingagross weight in excess

of 73,280poundsshall have an overall grossweight on any single axle,
other than the steeringaxle, in excessof 20,000 pounds,or an overall
grossweighton any groupof two or moreconsecutiveaxles in excessof
thatproducedby applicationof the following formula:
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WhereW = overall grossweightonanygroupof two or moreconsecutive
axlesto the nearest500pounds,L = distancein feetbetweenthe extreme
of any groupof two or moreconsecutiveaxlesandN = numberof axles
in groupunderconsideration,exceptthat two consecutivepairs of axles
may carry a gross load of 34,000 pounds each,provided the overall
distancebetweenthe first andlastaxlesof suchconsecutivepairsof axles
is 36 feet or more.

(2) Whena truck tractorisregisteredin excessof 73,280poundsand
is operatingin combinationwith anoverallgrossweightof 73,280or less,
the maximum axle weight limits of subsection(a)(1) and (2) shall be
applicablefor thepurposesof weighingthe combination.

(3) No trucksregisteredin Classes17 and20 shall havean overall
grossweightin excessof 21,400poundson anytandemaxle. In addition,
agroupof threetandemaxlesshall not have an overall gross weightin
excessof 60,000 pounds. This paragraphshall not be applicable to
interstatehighways.

(4) Excepton interstatehighways,subsection(a)(i) and(2) doesnot
apply to a vehicle or combination operating under the terms of an
agreementestablishedundersection4902(c)(relating torestrictionson use
of highwaysandbridges).

(5) For the purpose of determining the weight that a six-axle
combinationregisteredin Class 25 shall be permitted to carry on a
highway,paragraph(1) shall be appliedonly in the following manner.If
theexternalbridgeof the combinationis 43 feetandtheinternalbridgeis
32 feet, a group of two consecutiveaxles may carry a grossweight of
34,000poundsandagroupof threeconsecutiveaxlesmaycarry a gross
weightof 42,500pounds.Theseaxlesshallbeweighedsimultaneouslyto
determinetheir grossweight.

(6) Paragraph(‘3) andthe exceptioninparagraph(4,) shall notapply
on ahighwayaddedto the interstatesystemunderthe NationalHighway
SystemDesignationAct of 1995(Public Law 104-59,109 Stat. 568).

§ 7131. [Definitions] Legislativefindings anddefinitions.
(a) Legislativefindings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds asfollows:

(1) Purchasers, when buying motor vehicles, rely heavily on the
odometerreading of a motor vehicle asan index of the condition and
valueof the motor vehicle.

(2) Purchasersare entitled to rely on the odometerreading as an
accurateindication ofthemileageactuallytraveledby themotor-vehicle.
An accurateindication of the true mileagetraveledby the motorvehicle
assiststhe purchaserasaguide in determiningthe safety,reliability and
value of the motor vehicle.
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(b) Definitions.—The following words andphraseswhen used in this
subchaptershallhavethemeaningsgivento them in this [section]subsection
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Dealer.” A person engagedin the business of buying, selling or
exchangingmotor vehicles.

“Motor vehicleauction.” A sale transactionconductedby meansof oral
orwritten exchangesbetweenanauctioneerandthemembersof theaudience,
which exchangesconsistof aseriesof invitations for offersfor thepurchase
of motor vehiclesmadeby the auctioneerandoffers to purchasemadeby
membersof theaudienceandculminatein the acceptanceby theauctioneer
of the highestor mostfavorableoffer madeby amemberof theparticipating
audience.

“Motor vehicle auction company.” A person who, as a part of that
person’sbusiness,arranges,manages,sponsors,advertisesor carriesout
motor vehicleauctions.

“Odometer.” An instrument for measuringand recording the actual
distanceamotorvehicletravelswhilein operation.The termdoesnotinclude
any auxiliary odometerdesignedto be resetby the operatorof the motor
vehiclefor thepurposeof recordingmileageon trips.

“Person.” A naturalperson,association,partnership,corporationor trust.
“Repair andreplacement.” To restoreto a soundworking conditionby

replacing the odometeror any part thereof or by correcting what is
inoperative.

“Transfer.” To changeownershipby purchase,gift or any othermeans.
“Transferee.” A personto whom the ownershipin a motor vehicleis

transferredby purchase,gift or anymeansotherthanby creationof asecurity
interest.

“Transferor.” A personwho transfershisownershipin amotorvehicleby
sale,gift or any meansother thanby creationof asecurityinterest.
§ 7132. Prohibitedactivities relating to odometers.

(a) Devices causing improper odometer reading.—No person shall
advertisefor sale, sell, useor install, or causeto be installed, any device
whichcausesanodometerto registeranymileageother thanthe true mileage
driven which is that mileage driven by the vehicle as registeredby the
odometerwithin the manufacturer’sdesignedtolerance.

(b) Changeof odometerreading.—Nopersonshall disconnect,resetor
alter,or causeto be disconnected,resetor altered,theodometerof anymotor
vehiclewith intent tochangethenumberof miles indicatedontheodometer.

(c) Operationwith disconnectedor nonfunctionalodometer.—Noperson
shall,with intent to defraud,operateamotorvehicleon anystreetor highway
knowing thatthe odometerof that vehicle is disconnectedor nonfunctional.

(d) Alteration of true mileagestatement.—Nopersonshallfalselyalter
or causeto befalsely alteredan acceptablestatementof the true mileage
of a motor vehicle in an attemptto concealthe true mileageofthe motor
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vehicle.Any alteration of the true mileage of another vehicleshall, asa
matter of law, be evidenceof intent to defraudunderthis chapter.
§ 7138. Civil liability.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho, with intent to defraud,violatesany
requirementimposedunderthissubchaptershall beliablein anamountequal
to thesum of threetimesthe amountof actualdamagessustainedor [$1,500]
$3,000,whicheveris the greater,and, in thecaseof any successfulactionto
enforcethis liability, thecostsof theactiontogetherwith reasonableattorney
feesas determinedby the court.

(b) Statuteof limitations.—An action to enforceany liability created
undersubsection(a) may bebroughtby any personwithin [two] five years
from the dateon which the liability arises.
§ 7139. Penalties.

(a) Criminal penalty.—A personwho knowingly and willfully commits
any act or causesto be done any act that violates any provision of this
subchapteror knowingly andwillfully omits to do any actor causesto be
omitted any act that is required by any such provision commits a
[misdemeanor]felony of the third degree[for the first offense anda
misdemeanorof thefirst degreefor a subsequentoffense].

(b) Corporateliability for penalty.—Anyindividual, director, officer or
agentof a corporationwho knowingly and willfully authorizes,ordersor
performsany of the acts or practicesconstituting in whole or in part a
violation of anyprovisionof thissubchaptercommitsa misdemeanorof the
third degreefor the first offenseanda misdemeanorof the first degreefor a
subsequentoffenseunderthissectionwithoutregardtoanypenaltiesto which
that corporationmay be subjectundersubsection(a).

Section 3. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of 18 PaC.S.§~4118 and4913 shall take effect in

60 days.
(2) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§~3571,4943,7131,7132, 7138

and7139 shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stday of March, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


